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WESTERN SCENERY.
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Dec 1834; 1, 4; American Periodicals
pg. 139

spul'I'ing to the lop of nn Indinn banow, plnccd himself
and me Ilt the desil'ed point of view.
We were on thc spot tlmt overloolcs tlle confluollceof
SnIt River with thc Mississippi. Buving onco travelled
nn hundl'cd miles to see the NaturIlIBddge, nnd hnving
hcnrd from 1\'h. JeHhson thnt that sight was worthy of
n. vOYllgc Ilcmss thc Atllllltic, I ccrLnillly did not grudgo
the price I Imd pllid lor the view thnt opened on ino.
'I'he confluence of the rivers is neu1'ly ut right nngles.
The hill descends with equul nbruptness towu\'(]s eaeh,
nnd, nt lil'st gll\llce, the apex scems to overhung the wntel' of euch. But this is not so. Tho descent, pcl'lInPS,
wnnts two or three degrees of perpelllliculnl'ity, amI, [1t
the bottom, there is a nn\'l'ow bordct, of low-ground,
fHnging the: banks with lofty trees. 'I'he np])eul'l\nce of
these trces gave the only mensme of the height of the
hill. To the eye they might be bushes. My guide us5l11'Ct! me they wCl'e of the lIlliest g'l'Owth. "
To the Enst, across the lVlississippi, lay wllllt is cnlled
l!o!VllI'I/'s bollom. 'l'Jlis is, ns its lIalllo iJll])Ol'tS, a body
of low gl'ound. Its width is snid to be, in slime plnces,
not lcss thun six miles, and to be neurly uniform for l\
distnnce of sixty. Of this I could not judge, It seel11ed
that it might bo so. I wus nearly opposite the middle
of it, find ovcl'loolcing the wholo. Next the walCl' was
It bonle,' of the most luxl\I"illllt forcst, npparently some
half a mile in width,llnd beyond thi!l, l\ Pl'Uil'ic I'enching
to the foot of the hills, interspersed with lUasses of forest, filld groves, and StUl1111S, und single It'ees, among
which, ]Icre nnd thOl'C, wcrc glittel'iog glimpses of the
Chcllaille cC(I)'/ce, whieh ll"uverses the whole length of it.
You, who Imow the vcstUI'O in which natul'c clothes
these fertile plnins, need not be told how rich and soft
was the bClllltilt,1 picture thus spreat! bel1cllth my feet.
Its SCtli11g WIIS not less l'oll1l1J'lmblo. 'I'his WIIS n perpendiculnr wull of Iimestono, two 01' three hundred feet
high, which bounds tlic valley on tho East. An occn.
sionlll gup, nflording (In outlet to the COUll try beyond,
alono bl"Olw tho continuity of this bnrdcr. 'I'o tho
N Drth, Illy the extensivo pillill through which SnIt Hivol'
winds. I have no idcu of its extent. It is l\ vast nlll·
phithcntre, sl\I'l'OIuHled hy lofty und richly-wooded hills.
The plain itself is of wood nnd Prnil'ie intel'spOl'sed,
nnd so blended, that evcl'y trce seems placed for effect.
You lire not to suppose, because I do 110t Inuneh out
in florid decllllllation nbout the belluty, aud gl'nUdClII',
Ilnd mngnificence, and alllhnt, of this scene, that it was
less stt"ildng than you would lllllUl"ully fluppose it must
he. You Imow ,tllllt I Imvo neither talent nor lastc fOi'
fille tol'iling, so you Illust tl\lco the pietlll'e ns I give it,
nnd dmw on yOlll' own imllgination for the gnrnittlre.
For tho Southern Llternry Messenger.
I huve sn{d nothing of the rivers, but to tell you they
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were thel'e, lind flowing tJu'ough (l landscnpe of mnny .
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hltndl'ct! thoUSllnd l\CI'CS of tho richest Innd 011 earth,
'N e hud l'odo ubout u mile, whcn my guide said, with the most bCllutifully vnriegl\tcd surfJlce, nil sprel\d
thnt if I wns willing to go 1\ hundred yanls out of the out unde,' my foet. I felt thut tl\e scono WitS sublime j
wuy, ho could show me something worth seeing. I no and it is well for you,' patience, that I have lenrned thut
sooner nsscnted to thisi than he CElst around him his keon sUblimo things nrc bost de8cJ'ibed ill fewest words. It
woodsman's gitlllce, Ilnd then, tllming his horse in Il di- is corlllinly the finest I evor BillY. There muy be others
rection slightly divCl'ging from the roud, stl'l\e\c into tho cquull.o it, but tho earth docs not ufford room for tIIally
woods. I followed, and presently ohson'ed that we were such. 'Vhat will it bo, whcll it becomes" n living hllldpursuing n COlll'se nearly parallel to what seemed to be senpo of groves ulld com-fields, nnd the nbodes of
n precipice, beyond tho verge of which I cnught glimpses men?" As it is, if tho Wnl"l'iOl', on whORe tomb I Btood,
of l\ vl\sl extent of country. \Vithout 1\1I0wine: me time could mise his head, he would sec it iri nothing chunged
to see any thing distinctly, my guide pushc~i on, nnd, f,'om what it wns when his lust sun set UPOII it.
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